Bountiful Breakfast Ideas

Not So Standard Deli Trays

Chicago Deli’s Hot Food Selections

For that early morning meeting, friends in for brunch or family gatherings, a
Chicago Deli breakfast helps start your day off right!

Our deli and sandwich trays are a terrific way to serve any group. They're great for lunch meetings,
birthdays, after a big game, holidays… Just think how happy your guests will be when they enjoy our
fresh homemade corned beef, home-style oven-roasted turkey or real honey-cured baked ham!
You make the sandwiches your own style or we’ll select them for you. Either way, get ready for
Chicago Deli to come to you!

Our delicious hot catering selections let you pick the foods that are just right for your
group. Whether it’s a business lunch meeting or an elegant dinner at home, Chicago Deli
is fully prepared to handle your hot food needs. If you don’t see exactly what you’re
looking for — don’t worry. We’ll find the perfect foods to make your event memorable.

Bagelmania
An assortment of real New York-style bagels, arranged on a tray and served with your choice of
our homemade cream cheese spreads (Garden Veggie, Chive or Meltaway).
Small
Medium
Large

serves 7-11
serves 12-16
serves 17-20

Authentic Mediterranean Specialties

Our deli trays come with:

$27.99
$37.99
$45.99

•your choice of potato salad, coleslaw or pasta salad
•pickles, tomatoes, olives and cherry peppers
•fresh breads

The Breakfast Buffet
A great way to serve breakfast for home, office or any special occasion. Choose from many
items: scrambled eggs, omelets, waffles, French toast, home fries, bagels, muffins, bacon,
sausage, ham, fruit or corned beef hash.
Starts at $5.95 to $12.95 per person

•paper plates, napkins and plastic ware

Customize your order

Price per person: $15.99 and up

The Pasta Lovers Selection
This group of Italian inspired entrees offers lots of variety for all types of events. Your
Pasta Lovers meal includes one entrée from the following group, one vegetable, a choice
of salad and garlic bread or rolls.
Price per person

•condiments.

$10.99

The Entertainer

•Baked Italian Rigatoni

•Linguini with Clam Sauce
•Pasta Primavera

•Chicken Broccoli Fettuccine

•Spaghetti with Meatballs

A variety of fresh-baked Danish, muffins, and bagels served with jams, cream cheese and
butter. The best breakfast tray in town.
$3.99 per person

This tray of fine meats and cheeses will turn you into an entertainer with style! It includes Chicago
Deli’s famous lean corned beef, roast beef, soft salami, fresh turkey breast, Black Forest ham and
Ohio Swiss cheese.
Price per person
$8.99

•Cavatelli with Meat Sauce
•Creamy American Macaroni and Cheese

•Tortellini with Veggies

•Italian Lasagna

•Vegetarian Lasagna

The Fishsmoker

The Sandwich Board

Chicago Deli’s incredible version of the traditional dairy tray. This tray is great for breakfast,
brunch or lunch—and its helpings are generous! Fresh, hand-sliced nova lox, white fish,
Ohio Swiss cheese, cream cheese, cottage cheese and homemade tuna and egg salads highlight this tray. This dairy tray is complete with tomatoes, hardboiled eggs, onions and lemons,
not to mention your choice of bagels or pumpernickel bread.
Price per person $14.59

So you want your group to enjoy the great sandwiches available at Chicago Deli, but you can’t come
in? Let us bring our sandwiches to you. Choose from our great high quality meats and we’ll make
the sandwiches and arrange them on a tray.
Price per person
$8.99

Breakfast Tray

A beautiful arrangement of the season’s finest fruits. This tray isn’t just for breakfast—fresh
fruit is a great pick up any time of the day. Your tray may include melons, overflowing with
seasonal berries, pineapple wedges and fresh bunches of grapes.
7-11
12-16
17-20

market price
market price
market price

More Special Trays
A beautiful arranged assortment of the freshest vegetables, cut just right for dipping. This tray
makes a wonderful hors d’oeuvre or addition to a deli tray. Choose from a variety of dipping
sauces.
Small serves
8-12
$49.99
Medium serves
13-16
$59.99
Large serves
17-20
$69.99

C’est Cheese Tray
This tray gives you a beautiful sampling of wonderful cheeses from around the world.
Imported cheeses are served with an assortment of fruits, crackers and sliced sourdough
bread. This tray is great for an afternoon meeting, hors d’oeuvres or late evening entertaining.
8-12
13-16
17-20

pleaser!
Price per person

$9.59

Stuffed Deli Sub
Individual sub sandwiches stuffed with your choice of three meats from the following: Corned beef,
ham, roast beef, salami and turkey. Topped off with Ohio Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and red
onion. Italian dressing on the side.
Price per person
$8.99

Chicago Deli Wraps

Fresh Vegetable Tray

Small serves
Medium serves
Large serves

The Croissant Club Tray
These wonderful club sandwiches are made with roasted turkey breast, crisp bacon,
Ohio Swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato, piled high on fresh baked croissants. This is always a crowd

Fresh Seasonal Fruit Tray

Small serves
Medium serves
Large serves

The Full Meal Selection

$59.99
$69.99
$79.99

Salad Assortment Tray
This is the perfect alternative to one of our deli trays. A lovely arrangement of your choice of
salads, served with fresh baked bread. Your choices include chicken salad, tuna salad, various
pasta salads, fruit salad or any other salad made fresh at Chicago Deli.
Price per person
$8.99

An exciting array of wraps — vegetarian or filled with our specialty meats and cheeses.
Price per person
$8.99

The full meal selection gives you so many choices it may be difficult to decide. This option
comes with a choice of one entrée, one side dish, one vegetable, a salad and rolls.
Price per person
$12.99
Select a second entrée
add $2.99 per person
•Beef Stroganoff

•Oven Roasted Chicken

•Chicken Fried Steak

•Smothered Chicken Breast

•Chicken Parmesan

•Stuffed Cabbage

•Chicken Piccata

•Stuffed Chicken Breast

•Chicken Marsala

•Stuffed Green Peppers

•Chicken Ranchero

•Swedish Meatballs over Noodles

•Herb Roasted Pork Loin

•Tangy BBQ Chicken

•Honey Glazed Ham

•Tender Beef Tips in Burgundy Sauce

•Oriental Chicken Stir Fry

•Veal Parmesan

•Oriental Stir Fry Beef with Vegetables

•Zesty Beef Pepper Steak

•Oven Baked Pork Chops

Whatever your heart desires, we can make it for you.

The Buffet Selection

Deli Wreath
A round, braided French bread stuffed with your choice of three meats from the following: Corned
beef, ham, roast beef, salami and turkey with Ohio Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion.
(24 hours notice please)
Medium 18-inch round
serves 15-20
$114.99

Other Tasty Options
Mini Cocktail Sandwich
Your choice of the following meats: Corned beef, ham, roast beef, salami, turkey or smoked turkey.
Served on mini dinner rolls.
Price per person
$2.79
With potato salad or coleslaw
$3.79

Not Your Average Box Lunch
Chicago Deli’s box lunches are terrific for feeding a group with very little worry of work. Our box
lunches are attractively packaged and include your choice of any of our fantastic sandwiches, potato
salad or coleslaw, fresh fruit salad, a cookie, plastic ware and a napkin.
Price per person
$9.29
*Minimum 10 Boxes

If it’s a true buffet you’re after, this selection allows you to provide all the choices.
Choose one item from the Carver’s Table (see below), one from the above entrées, two
side dishes, one vegetable, one salad and rolls.
Price per person

$19.99

The Carver’s Table
These fine meat selections will make any meal truly delicious. We’ll fix your meat to your
specifications. We’ll gladly roast, grill, bake, broil or fry whatever meat you choose.
The Carver’s Table includes your choice of one of the following entrées, one side dish, one
vegetable, one salad and rolls with butter.
Price per person

$19.99

•Baked Cornish Game Hens
•Roast Rack of Lamb
•BBQ Beef Brisket
•Roast Prime Rib
•London Broil
•Roasted Smoked Ham
•Roast Beef
•Roasted Turkey
•Roasted Leg of Lamb
•Spicy BBQ Pork Ribs
•Steamship Round (75 person minimum)

Decadent Desserts

Choose your meal additions
Salad Selections
•Creamy Coleslaw

•Potato Salad

•Garden Tossed Salad

•Vegetable Pasta Salad

Side Dish Selections

The only way to really finish a great Chicago Deli meal is with one of our incredible desserts. Only
the freshest, highest quality ingredients go into all our homemade specialties! Real whipping
cream is the secret to our pastries and lots of real cream cheese and sour cream make our
cheesecakes world class. But don’t just take our word for it— order dessert today!

An Evening in Vienna
A dessert tray of your dreams. A famous Chicago Deli cheesecake takes center stage of this tray. It
is surrounded by an assortment of decadent pastries. This tray will satisfy everyone’s sweet tooth.
Price per person $4.99 (minimum 12 people)

•Au Gratin Potato

•Parsley Potatoes

•Baked Potato

•Rice Pilaf

•Baked Rigatoni

•Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce

•Fettuccine with Parmesan

•Stuffing

•Herb Roasted Potatoes

•Tiny New Potatoes

Cookie Tray

•Mashed Potatoes

•Twice Baked Potato

A great combination of everyone’s favorite dessert. Your tray will come with an assortment of
delicious cookies.
Price per person
$2.29

•Nutted Brown Rice

European Style Pastry Tray
All of our favorite pastries in mini size — so you can try more than one. Includes cream puffs,
éclairs and fruit tarts.
Price per person
$3.99

Vegetable Selections
•Broccoli

•Minted Peas

•Cauliflower with Herbs

•Steamed Vegetables

•Green Beans with Almonds

•Stir Fry Mix

•Honey Glazed Carrots

•Zucchini Parmesan

Catering with Class

Chicago Deli’s Famous Cheesecakes
Our cheesecakes are baked fresh daily with only the finest fresh ingredients. These cheesecakes
are sure to please a crowd. Flavors include plain, Oreo, strawberry, lemon, mocha chocolate chip,
peanut butter chocolate and many more.
Market Price

Fresh Fruit Pies
Great fruit flavor in these traditional pies makes them a big hit! Apple, cherry and blueberry are
among the flavors from which to choose.
Market Price

•Italian Green Beans
*Extra Vegetable Serving: $2.95 per person

Our pastries are made fresh with only 100 % real whipping cream— yum!

Hot Appetizers
Price per person

Jumbo Éclairs, Cream Puffs and Napoleons
Price per pastry

$4.29

•Buffalo Wings

•Mozzarella Sticks

•Chicken Fingers

•Potato Skins

•Fried Mushrooms

•Rumaki

•Fried Zucchini

•Swedish Meatballs

•Mini Potato Pancakes

Soups
We offer a full array of delicious soups from various chowders and chicken noodle
to vegetable and matzo ball. Just let us know what you have in mind.

We also can cater Pig Roasts, Clam Bakes and Barbecues.
Whether it’s a company picnic or family reunion, let Chicago Deli do the work.

Market Price

European Style Tortes and Cakes
We offer an exciting variety of giant old-world style desserts. Our selection includes Black Forest
Cake, Lemon Coconut Cake, Chocolate Raspberry Torte and Pistachio Cake.

How to Order:
Placing a catering order with Chicago Deli is as easy as picking up your phone or stopping
in. Whether you’re ready to place an order or just want to ask questions, we’ll be happy
to talk food!

When to Order:
We want to make sure your catering order is made with the freshest possible ingredients
and put together with care. You can help us by giving us 48 hours advance notice. But
we know things come up, so don’t fret if you have a last minute order— we’ll make sure
your group doesn’t go hungry.

Deliveries:
We love bringing our great food to you. So we’ll gladly deliver your catered food, for a
fee depending on the destination.

Hot Catering:
*Prices above do not include service, real dishes, silverware , stemware,
linens, chafing dishes and delivery charges where applicable.

Chicago Deli is fully prepared to handle all your hot catering needs. The menu of
homemade soups, special entrées and unique side dishes is lengthy. We would love to
sit down with you and plan a hot meal that will make your event memorable.
*Our menu may change without notice.
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